
PUBLIC AUCTION
July 29th at 10 am 

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO 63565
Antiques: 3 gal Western churn, 6 gal Buckeye crock other crocks, mission style 
library table, tiger oak buffet, oak paw foot coffee table, copper boiler, nice camel 
back trunk, metal lawn chairs, fruit jars and lots of zinc lids, oil lamps, brass barn 
lanterns, several galvanized items, metal coleman cooler, metal coleman table, cole-
man gas iron, ci bookends, ci corn pan, hall tree, magazine stand, telephone bench, 
coke items, jadeite mug, Dazey churn, guitar, tonka trunk, wood boxes, wood car-
penter box, metal tools, pitcher pump, well pump, punch bowl, enamelware, adver-
tising calendars, hot wheels,  toys, 6 hen on nest, land camera, Fenton shoes, puzzles 
and games, payphone, wood iron board, dolls, photos, S&Ps, Anheuser Busch wood 
box, brass rope, brass fi re extinguisher, hubcaps, saws, seeder, records, metal sewing 
machine bases, 4 leg end tables, benches, globe, iron bed and more. Household: 2 
sets washer and dryers, like new window ac, recliner, swivel recliner, end tables, fi re 
pit, swivel kitchen chairs, metal kitchen chairs, sheets and bedding, oak potty stool, 
lamps, surround stereo system, PA system with wireless and 4 speakers, christmas 
items, hammers, new ratchet straps, tools, saws, Poulan push mower, gas cans, dia-
mond plate tool box, new zip line. 

Preview from 2 to 5 pm on July 28th. 
Sit down type sale in a climate controlled building. 

Sale is very large! 
Food and restrooms available. 

Check out pictures on Facebook or our website at
www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds

KRIS ALTISER
660-626-4960
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